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AS ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Mronff Word f Hop ami rromlM For
DiKtnrerMl Toiler l the Lord YIm
yord Chrletlon Worker. Ukt the
More, Shlno lo Maltd Forever,

rusness shall thlna as the stars forever
Mdever." Daniel xii., 3.

Every man has a thousand roots and a
thousand branches. His roots reach down
.1 K Mil ttlA a.! IT1. 1

urtad through all the heavens. He speaks
Ji.k vni.'A with uvea wlrh Ha., I W .

til. td a 1lntA A m llyvloa TU iID lv u m uvauiuk J, A UCIo IB DO
,uoh thing as negative Influence. We are
nil positive In the place we occupy, making
the world better or making it worse, on the
Lord's side or on the devil's, making up

.j.Mia f.t nils )tliaaa.lnaiia rm Kanluk.ln
mod we have already done work in peonlins
. rt-- hall I 1 l.o.. ...II W7priruvt aavaa. uu you Mo toil VI W II II I

nM fmlncv - H A man wKa. K
iu ' n imwu w uj linn
i....mtil ilnvn a nil v mlnKf wall .IU A

jo me evil that he expects to do, or a man
I. - hun IHOlllI a, n Am nlH wviI.aKt- - - ..1 A II.

fJHU axm vv v..a uil'UD HUM lit WWII 1.11 at

of some good that he expects to do. I5y
U f.tPiiA rf Villi I Avll (nflliunita tr.n 1 -

Already cousumed inlluite values, or you
V.., tku nnnras a .1timo w pwi" tgut tuuunui'o won

vrnoie KiuyuuuiH lur uoa.
It witnlil Kn Af tail rrl fnr ma t alakrtM.I

arRument, to prove that t ho world Is off the
. Vou might as wo 1 stand at the foot

camized rail troin, proving by elaborate
ii hnf onmolklnM I . .. I

A.lain tumbled over the embankment Blxty
unttirlfa AI70. HIIll tllA Whnlil VdiM In ma

long inuu, inui gone on tumming in the
..ma itlmctlnn- - CrimM Ppiiaht Tha
question now is, uv wnat luveraije can the
oru?tifi minu oe niiea? By what bnmmnr
may the franmont be reaonHtruotei? I
waut to show you how we may turu many
in riL'litPOIlrtnH.Ha anil Yvhn will Lu mi
iuturx pay for so (loins.

MM. we may iurn mem iy tuo charm or
rii'hl IIYnmtUll. A ohilil nnmhm fm n

llltliy home was taufflit at school to wash
its faco. It went home so much Improved
In appearance that its mother washed her
- ... an.l wnatl Ua tnlkan nl I. . I. . I

name borne and saw the improvement in
domeMlo appearanoe he washed his face.
The neighbors, happening in, saw the
..linnpn nnd tried thn anmn Arnnrlmnut n
til all that street was purified, and the 'next
hired cnpieu us example, ana tue whole
cny i"ii iuh rcnuii 01 one snnooiooy wasu
Inir hU fncn. That in a fuhlrt hv whlilt

t forth that the best way to get the world
WAMiru ui us Bins ami pollution is to nave
our own heart and life oleansnd and puri-fli'i- l.

A man with grace in his heart and
Christian cheerfulnessin his fuoe and holy
ronsixu'ncy in uis ooiiavmr is a perpetual
upmnn fllld (hfllnrmnn HlfTuM frnmnlhaH

In that it has but onu head and tho longer
It rtius me Doner.

1 here are honest men who walk down
Willi atript. mnlrfniy thn tunfh nl. litl...,li.- vuw .ullll J Illllllj(
ehiitter. There are happy men who go In- -
iu a Hii'uruuin uuuuya iook neipmeoroiten
done to knit and the exulted nerves drop
to calm beating. There arnpure men
whOBe presence silences tho tongue of

The mightiest agent of good on
earth ifl n nonsinent PlirluMnn T Hba thn
Bllile folded between lids of cloth or calf- -

win or morocco, Dut 1 like It better when,
Id the nlmpn of A man, it goes out into the
WArlil........ n.. ltilila........ MI1.1..1...UU,lllnaf wntaA rnnnnluuumuniii ucail
tiful to read about, but rather won fit I see
a man with all thn raprld against him confi-
dent as though nil the world were for him.
ratienAe is beautiful to road about, but
rather would I see a buffeted soul calmly
wnltlnc for the time of dollverance. Faith
is benutiful to read about. Imt mtlii.r wnnl.l
I find a man In the miduiirut wnlklnir
(might on as though he saw everything.

Oh, how many souls have been turned to
God by the charm of a bright example!

When, In the Mexican War, the troops
were wavering, a general rose In his stir-run- s

And ilnshed into the pnnmv'a llnna
thoutlng, "Men, follow me!" They, seeing
uisnouruge ami disposition, dashed on af-
ter him mid gained the victory. What men
Wlint.. tn... rnllv thnm. ...... fnv ftml .la an na.v...l.j uuu J I. .1 vAnuipinto lead them. All your commands to others
to advance amount to nothing as long ns
jrou stay behind. To affeot them aright
you need to start for heaven yourself, look-
ing ba-- only to give tho stirring cry of
'Men. follow!"

ik'uin, we may turn mony to righteousn-
ess by prnyor. There Is no such detective
a prayer, for no one can hldo nway from
it. It puts Its hand on the shoulder of a
Han 10 000 tnll ft Tf allnhta nn 1,1.1,,

aldntliiutlc. The little child cannot under
pins u tne law of electricity, or how the
Wegraph operator, by touching the Instru-me- nt

hero, may dart a message under the
ea to another continent, nor can we, with

our small intelleot, understand how thetOIII,no(nniiririnn'a nrnunr phall Imlinllu
srllce a goul on the other side of the earth.
mo inne smi) ana go to some other coun-
try Anil L'et tlinrA nf. 1 1 ftnlnrtlr In' ; n - .".v as v V .11. 111 lua II If 1 llmg. lou telegraph to America and the
message gets here at 6 o'clock the same
"ii.iuK. in oiner words, it seems to ar-r-

here live hours before It started. Like
that is iiruver. flnil a n .n..r..M t.nH' - " J KiWJCT, U 111. 17 I 111! T

tall 1 will henr." To overtake a loved one
on the road you may spur up a lathered
fteto until he shall outrace the one that
""Wght the news to Ghent, but a prayer
hall catch it Kt nnn onllnn 1 I.

nionlng away from home may take
ine mlilnlirhf rin i.nm k .;...

wki nnd reach the seaport in time to
.u ,u sulp iDn, gaU9 on tne morrow, but
mother s prayer will bo on the deck to

meet him. and in iha hn.,n,.i, k... i...' - - ' HUIVIO llllMings Into It, ana at the capstan before
. ..7 roI,B "rounu, ana on the sea,
Klnst the sky, as the vessel plows on

'"ward It. Thore Is a mightiness In prayer,
"eorgo Mulier prayea a company oi poor

together, and then he prayed up an
jsyluin in which they might be sheltered.

turned his face toward Kdlnburgh nndrwyeil. and there eame XIOOO. He fumed"is "'' toward London and prayed and
inerHcaiiiB iMiinn it., t a l.i. .

n.l T. i i. a uiurju llin IU- -
10M1 Th 1 RIUl Pra3red Bnd tnera oame

nil .iV. v 'ijan s prayer blew
clouds off the sky, anif It was dry

"lew
.im .J"9, br,etn of E"Jh' Pyrt08ther. and It waswet w lh

"Iked he . .7iil : tV- - "m8
lift mn I . 7. " lOUlDl, 41, (CdtJUmi

totmeil i?Vh?J?n ,U Rlaen bltni
Mi y ,U81,ver wtstopped t

dtlT J:i.nd "lI th8 PMl'lw nd Inland
w h ii1 Mwndr to Ood and will pray

t0"rd the sea. and all the Island.
who hi. ' D80?m Obrlstlan. Parents
tbelr IrLwy,'"rd ons will get down on

uplron, he y 'n Cl"ton will get right
hd iw I"? ng t,ble mni W down to

Mot Brf ,blP?MU nr9t tot America.
U i

U" know how t0 PT. All

, u?'r uu "! to make something, but
'Z0AtlitM h6 The father

lldhoodinfth'.b"8 P. I"
lth these weapons of

)lB,f Tn"rir,TTWfl oom to the stature

"?1tem; 801 l will rise and
lodi?fe,dem-)tlo-

a
will be launched.

tCuVhV l8J1tb ' our prayers,

fot it . ywm our prayers,
Nln. ::.?Jn-lt-

h
10 n8m that ttills. lie- -

hfn "'saw than the lark
Viuk i.T'irP8'" d'nK boll
"""f flashed Thn1 lT"r inan "Khtulng

koithi.- -J "h .wo h,Te used on'y

ww aTTih. T8 "wrought! If saved
( PUvw of soma earnest

prayer. Would God that, la desire for th
reocna of souls, m might la prayer lay
bold of the resource ot the Lord Omnlpo
tent!

We may torn to righteousness by Chris
ttan admonition. Do not wait until you
can make a formal speech. Address the
one next to you. Ton wi'l not go home
alone to-da-y. Between this and your place
ot stopping you may decide the eternal dee-tln- v

ot an Immortal spirit. Just one sn-tenf-

may do the work. Just one question,
just one look. The formal talk that begins
with a sigh and ends with a canting snuffle
Is not what Is wanted, but the heart throb
of a man In dead earnest. There is not a
soul on earth that vou may not bring to
God if you rightly go at It. They said Gib.
ralter eould not be taken. It is a rock 1000
feet high and three miles long, but the Eng-
lish and Dutch did take it. Artillery and
sappers and miners and fleets pouring out
volleys of death and thousands of men reck-
less ot danger can doanythlng. The stoutest
heart of sin, though it be rock and sur-
rounded by an ocean of transgression, un-
der Christian bombardment may hoist the
Bag of redemption.

But la all this admonition and prayer
anu i nrisnan wort tor nothing? Mv text
promises to all the faithful eternal luster.
"They that turn many to righteousness
shall shine as tho stars forever." As stars
the redeemed have a borrowed light.
What makes Mars and Vonus and Jupiter
tn luminous? When the sun throws down
his torch in the heavens, the stars pick up
tho scattered brnnds and hold them lu
procession as thn ipieen of tho night ad-
vances. 80 all Christian workers, stand-
ing around the throne, wtll shine tn thn
light borrowed from the Kun of Klghteous-nes- s

Jesus In their faces, Jesus In their
songs, Jesus In their triumph.

Again, Christian workers shnll be like-th-

stars in the fact that they have a light
independent of each other. Look up at
tho night nnd see each world show its dis-
tinct glorv. It is not like the conllngra-tlo- n,

in which you cannot tell whero oua
flame stops and another begins. Neptune,
Herschol and Mercury are us distinct as if
each one of them were tne only star. Ko
our individualism will not be lost in
heaven. A groat mult Undo yet eaehonn
as observable, as distinctly recognized, as
greatly celebrated, as if in nil the space,
from gate to gate and from hill to hill, ho
were theonly Inhabitant no mixing up, no
mob, no Indiscriminate rush, each Chris-
tian worker Htnnillng out Illustrious, all
tire story of enrthlv achlevment ndherlng
to each one, his and pains and
services and victories published.

llefore men went out to the last war the
orators told them that they would all be re-
membered bytholrcountry and thelrnames
be commemorated In poetry nnd In song.
But go to the graveyard In'i'ilchmonil, ami
you will And thoro fiOOO graves, over each
of which Is ;tho inscription, "Unknown."
The world does not remember Its heroes,
but flu-r- will bo notaircrognlzed Chrlstaln
workW in heaven. Each one known hv nil

grandly known, known by acclamation,
an tne past Story of work for Ood gleaming
In cheek nnd brow nnd font ami mtlm Timir
shall shine with distinct light as the stars
forever and ever.

Again. Christian workers slin.ll shine like
tho stars In clusters. In looking up you
flnd the worlds in family clrclps. Brothers
and sisters, they take hold of each other's
hands and danco In groups. Orion in a
n group. The 1'leitides in a irroun. The
system Is only a company of children with
ongar laces, gntuerna around oiro great
fireplace Tho Worlds do not stnurirln n(V

They go In squndrons and fleets, Hailing
through Immensity. Ho Christian workers
In heaven will dwell in nalirhlftrhiuiil. nml
clusters.

I nm sure thnt some neoplo I will like In
heuven a Croat (leal better thnn nthnra
Yonder is a constellation of stately Chris-
tians. Thoy lived on earth by rigid rule.
They nover laughed. They walked every
iiuur, uuxiuub lent moy siiouiu lose tlielrdignity. But thev iovud God. mid vnmler
they shine in brilliant constellation. Yet I
shull not long to get into thnt particular
group. Yonder Is a constellation of small
hearted Christians asteroids In theotornal
astronomy. While some souls go up from
Christian battlo nnd blnzo Ilka Mars these
asteroids dart a fooblo ray like Vesta. Yon-
der is a constellation of martyrs, of apostles,
of patriarchs. Our souls as thpy go up to
heaven will scok out the ino.it cougoulul so-
ciety.

Again. Christian workers. Ilka the ulnm
shine in magnitude. Tim most Illiterate
man knows that those things In tho sky,
looking like gilt buttons, nro groat masses
of matters. To weigh them one would
think that It would require scnles with a
pillar hundreds of thousands of miles high
and chains hundrods of thousands of miles
long, and nt the bottom of the obalns
basins on either side hundreds ot thousands
of miles wide, and that then Omnipotence
alone could put the mountains into the
scales and the hills into the balance, but
puny mnn has boon equal to the under-
taking and lias set n little balanco on his
geometry anil wolghed world against
world. Yea, lie has pulled out his measur-
ing line and announced that Herschol is
8(1,000 miles in diameter, Haturn 7!,000 miles
In diameter and Jupiter 8U.0OO miles In dia-
meter and that the smnllest pearl on tho
beach of heaven Is Immense beyond nil
imagination. 80 all thoy Who liuve tolled
for Christ on earth shall rise up to a mag-
nitude of privilege, and n magnitude of
strength, and a mugultildeof holiness, and
n mugnuuuo 01 joy, ana tno weakest saint
in glory become greater than nil that wo
can imagine ot an archangel.

Lastly and coming to this point my
mind almost breaks down under the con-
templation like the stnrs, nil Christian
workers shall shine in duration. Thesnmo
stars that look down upon us looked down
upon the Chuldean shepherds. Tho meteor
that I saw (lashing across the sky tho other
night I wonder it It was not tho same one
that pointed down to where Jesus iny lu
tho manger, aud If, having pointed out Ills
birthplace, It has even sine- - boon wander-
ing through the heavens, watching to seo
how the world would treut Htm! When
Adam awoke tn tho garden lu the cool of
the. 4ay, he saw ooiiiiutr out through the
dusk of the evening the same worlds that
greeted us last night.

In Independence Hull Is an old cracked
bell that sounded the signature of the Doo-larati-

of Independence. Yen cannot ring
It now, but this great chime of silver bells
thnt strike In the dome of night ring out
as sweet a tone as when God swung them
at the creation. Look up at night and
know that the white lilies that bloom in all
the banging gardens of our King are cen
tury plants not blooming once in 100 years,
but through all the ceuturles. Theatarat
which the mariner looks was the
light by which tho ships of Tarstilsh were
guided across the Mediterranean and thn
Venotlan found its way Into Lepanto. Their
armor Is as bright ht as when, In
ancient battle, the stars In their courses
fought against Sisera.

To the ancients tho stars were symbols
of eternity. But here the figure ot my text
breaks down not In defeat, but . In the
majesties of the judgment. The stars
hall not shine forever. The Bible says

they shall fall like autumnal leaves. As
when the connecting faotory bandsltps at
nightfall from the main wheel all the
smaller wheels slacken their speed and
with slower and slower motion they turn
until they come to a full stop, so this
great machinery of ' the universe, wheel
within wheel making revolution of
appalling speed, shall, by the touch
of God's band, slip the band
of present law nnd slacken and atop. That
Is what will be the mattor with the mount-
ains. The ehariots In which they ride shall
halt so suddenly that the kings shall be
thrown out. Htar after star shall be car-
ried out to burial amid funeral torches ot
burning worlds. Constollatlons shall throw
ashes on tbelr heads, and all up and down
the highways of space there shall be mourn-
ing, mourning, mourning, because the
worlds are dead. But the Christian work-
ers s'jall never quit their thrones they
shall relgh forever nd ever.

INDUSTRIAL ROTES.

Window Olass Advanced PerCentFitta-nr- f
to Light Leadon.

A meeting was held at Cleveland last
week of the window glaas Jobbers in
the territory between New York and
Chicago. The Jobbers have lately been
making new prices, just & per cent, be-
hind manufacturers' prices. Last week
they decided to make another advance
of S per cent. The aecretary of the as-
sociation. E. V. Palmer, said: "A crisis
Is approaching the window glass busi-
ness. The stock of the manufacturers
and Jobbers is very low. The slags-worke- rs

are fighting among themselves
and the manufacturers fighting them.
It looks now as though the manufac-
turers would not start their works for
Borne time yet. I am afraid that the
stock on hand will be exhausted in a
few weeks. There Is sure to be a fur-
ther advance in prices."

A Big Contract
The Westlnghouso Electric and Man-

ufacturing Company hs received from
its Kuriinean hrnnch tintl.o nf h.
award by the Metropolitan Electrical
Supply Company of the contract for a

electric lighting plant to be
in London. The apparatus will

ert of the multiphase type. Involving Ihc
use of the Tesla patents, which arc
owned In England by the Westing-hous- e

company. It is said thnt the
contract .amounts to between $3.',0,(i00
and $100,000. All- - of the electrical ap-
paratus will be made at the works uf
the company In East Pittsburg.

LABOR WORLD.
Information Ims been given cut at

the ollices nf tho various rolling mill
plants at Yuungstown, O., thnt they
will all resume operations Monday
morning. All of the smaller factories
have been running steadily, and the
past week several of thorn Incivuxed
their working hours. Tho Ohio steel
plant's payroll for two weeks was $47.
000. and reports for the future are en-
couraging.

It Is stated that a labor saving ppp,l-anc- e
by which the cost of labor it blunt

furnaces is reduced CO per cent, is about
to be introduced nt Sharpsvllle. 1'u.
The appliances cost about $12,000 and
the Carnegie. Company, Is said to have
u hulf Interest In the firm making
them. The pig Is cast In traveling
molds, themselves made of pig Iron, so
that It may be used In uteri making.

The old rail mill In the Caniluln
works at Johnstown, employing about
1:00 men, will be started up again within
U few days. It hns been idle almost
continuously for the last three years.

The coke production last week fell oft
a few tons, but shipments, ".l.'IO cars,
were 2:'0 curs more than last wck.Several plants are stocking cime for tho
first time In years.

Twenty-liv- e pudillers wlsi reside In
New Castle, I'n., left for Hiinilngliiim,
Ala., last week. Mr. Cunnlni'biiui f;
nirtninghain engaged the men. Kor
noine months neither of the mills em-
ploying pudillers at Now CnsUe have
been running. There Is no trouble hi
the lilrmingliam mills.

The shovel works of II. SI. Myers i
Co., which had been running only llvtdays in the week, at Heaver Kails, 1'a..purt of the time, was put on six duvs a
week nnd 10 instead of 9 hours. The
rolling department was put on double
turn.

The merchants of Irwin, Pa., are very
busy this week, ow ing to the large pay
of tho coal and glass companies. The
Westmoreland Coal Company paid out

the I'enn (las Company $l(i,0(H)
nml the I'enn Plate Class Company
$10,000.

McKpp Pros', flint glass works will
resume operation Monday morning at
Jcannctte. Pa, The plant cmployt
neurly l.UOO people.

The Westmoreland firebrick works 11

Hunker, Pa., idle for nearly a year. II.
start lu full next Monday.

Single taxi-r- s In Washington are or-
ganizing all the 117 counties of the State.

Arrests In Ohio for the year endedJune; 30 last numbered 12,041, of which
1,000 wero of women.

MARK1JTS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour and Feed,
WHEAT No. lred f 90 91

No 'X red HM m
t'OHN No. it yellow, ear HO 87

No. 3 yellow, shelled :io :i7
Mixed ear 34 ::A

OATH No. 1 white 2(i 27
No. a white Jti 27

RYE No. 1 &2 C'i
FLOUR Winter patents 6 40 0 00

Fancy straight winter 0 10 0 2.r)

Rye Hour 3 60 a no
HAY No. 1 timothy 10 00 10 so

Mixed clover, No. 1 rt 00 8 60
Hay, from wagons 11 00 12 00

PEEK No. 1 White Md., tou.. 15 00 111 00
Brown middlings 1:1 50 14 00
Hmn, bulk l'J 110 1J 60

STRAW Wheat 6 00 6 60
Oat 5 DO C 60

SEEDS Clover, 00 Ids 4 7.rfo 6 00
Timothy, prime 1 35 1 V)

Dairy Products.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery ( 20 21

Ohio creumery 17 1H

Fancy country roll 12 1:1

C1IEEHE Ohio, new 10
Now York, new 10 11

Fruits and Vexetables.
BEANS-Hund-pic- kud, Vbu.. 1 25 1 30
POTATOES 2 25 2 60
CABBAGE Home grown, bul. 110 123
OMON8-- pr bu CO CO

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS, V pair SO 50
TURKEYS, V II 11 12
EGOS Pa. and Ohio, fresh.... 10 17

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 1 CO 4 83
WHEAT No. 2 red '.'4

RYE No. 2 .. 411

CORN Mixed 32
OATS 21
EGGS 11
BUTTER Oldo creamery 15 10

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR 5 10 S 33
WHEAT No. 2red tfli
CORN No. 2 mixed 33 84
OATS No. 2 white 2
BUTTER ( leamery, extra 10
EGGS Pa. lints 17

NEW YORK.
FLOUR Patents 1 5 33 6 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red OS

CORN-- No, 2 84
OATS White Westnru 26
BUTTER-Cream- ery l'J
EGGS State of Peun 17

LIVE STUCK.
CKSTBAL STOCK TAM8, EAST LIBIBTT, Pi.

CATTLK.

Prime, 1,800 to 1,400 lbs $ 4 90 6 03
Good, 1,200 to 1,800 Ins 4 75 4 HO

Tidy. 1,000 to 1,160 lbs 4 60 4 6)
Fair llgnt steers, 900 to 1000 Ins. 4 00 4 50
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 60 8 95

BOOS.
Medium 4 35 4 43
Hoavy 4 15 4 23
Roughs and stags 8 25 3 60

SHEEP.
Prime, 95 to 105 lbs, wethers. . . 4 00 4 10
Good, 85 to 00 lbs. 8 75 8 9"
Fair. 70 to 80 lbs 8 40 8 68
Common 3 60 8 i'
Calls 1 00 1 60
Spring lambs. 8 59 4 25
Fair to good lamb...i 8 60 1 85
Veal calves 6 00 7 20

CUM HI K
TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, SEPT. 26.

"Eternity." JohiT.17-9- .

DAILY READINGS.
ETERNITY.

Bept 10. The eternal God. , Deut.
xxxlll. 24-2- 9.

Sept. 21. Eternal life. Rom. vl. 3.

Sept. 12. Eternal redemption. Heb.
ix. 5.

Sept. 23. Eternal purpose. Eph. 111. 1.

Sept. 24. Eternal home. 2 Cor. v.
Sept. 25. Eternal punishment. Matt.

XXV. 41-4- 8.

Sept. 26. Eternity. John v. 17-2- 9.

Scripture Verses. Matt. xxvl. 46;
Luke xvill. 30: John vl. 27; Gal. vl. h;
Rom. II. 7; vi. 23; I John 1. 2; 11. 23;
Jude 21; Rev. II. 7; xxi. 6.

LESSON THOCUHTS.
Eternity Is ushered in with judg-

ment. It will be either eternal life or
eternal death; and It Is just now that
we have the opportunity to niuke our
cternnl choice.

As eternity Itself Is infinite, so will
the Joy be Infinite, of those who are
received Into everlasting life, and tho
woe be infinite, of those who come forth
unto the resurrection of damnation!

SELECTIONS.
Each triumph of the Right-Ea- ch

action grand and pure-Wri- tten

in lines of light,
Forever shall enden'

Hold fast to the present. Every po-
sition, every moment of life Is of

value ns tho representative
of a whole eternity.

The greatest of all mistakes Is. lo
live for time, when any moment may
launch us Into eternity.
Tls not for man to trille. Life Is brief.

And sin is hero.
Our age is but the falling of a leaf,

A dropping tear.
We have not time to sinirt away the

hours,
All must lx earnest In a world like

ours.
lie who can not. find time to consult

his Itlble . . . must some dny find tlmu
to die; ho who can find pa time to re-
lied Is most likely to find time to sin;
he who can not find time for repentance
will llml an eternity in which repcut-iuh- v

will be of no uvail.
I sat alone with my conscience.

In a place where time had censed.
And we talked of my former living

In tho land whore the years Increased.
And I felt I should have to uuswer

The question It put to me.
And to face the answer nnd question

i nrougnout an eternity.
And I know of tho future Judgment.

How dreadful soe'er it bo,
Hint to sit nlone with my conscience

Will bo Judgment enough for me.

New.y CflfHtiliigR.
Sinm is to have a cotton mill.
Wo make 400,000.000 tin cans a year.
Rich gold strikes are reported In Colo-

rado, near Woodland l'nrk.
The yellow fever detention camp has

been located at I'ontalnebleau, Mi:s.
Medicine Creek, near Chlllicotlie, Mo.,

tins been searched successfully for pearls.
Returning Klondike explorers say that

prices for food there, nro almost prohibi-
tive.

David Martin, of riilladelpliin, was un-
pointed Secretary of State of I'euusylvaiilii
by Governor Hustings.

The salmon entch in the Eraser River and
In Alaska waters Is reported the largest III

the history of the Northwest.
Tile thirteenth centenary of the binding

of St. Augustine In England was celebrat-
ed, recently, on tho Isle of Thaiiot.

Dr. II. B. Ouppy has returned from a stay
ot twenty-thre- e days on the summit ol
Mauna Loa, ths famous Hawaiian volcano.

A woman has presented to the Clnm-- of
the Strangers, New York City, bind nnd
buildings representing all her savings fur
twelve years,

Miss Sarah Itiindull died, a few days ago,
at Baltimore, Md., on the eve of tlio lO.id
anniversary other birth, from the effects
of a paralytic stroke.

Mrs. Lusla O. Case, a lawyer of 'i'opeka,
Kan., has declared her Intention of con-
testing for an associate justiceship on tin:
Socialist ticket this full.

Russia owns half tho world's horses.
Geueral Frank Boeder and two other well

known Pennsylvania politicians wero ar-
rested In V.aston on charges of conspiracy
against John Wanamaker.

Tho city of Buenos Ay res, Argentina,
wants to pave 1M) blocks of its streets with
asphalt, and will ask for contracting biiU
from firms In tho United States, Great
Britain nnd France.

Particles of the glass from nil Incandes-
cent light bulb which collapsed entered tlm
eyes of Mrs. II. D. Hopkins, wife of a Su-

preme Court clerk at Bismarck, North Da-

kota, and destroyed her sight.
W. S. Beers, a Bridgeport (Conn.) carpen-

ter, went insane with religion and the
heat. He was arrested while making prep-
arations to kill his boy, nine yeurs obi. for
n sacrlllee. "Tho boy Is mine," he said.
' 1 uiiu do with him nt 1 sou lit."

Destination Contingent.
A good Highland minister wns at-

tempting to steer a boatload of city
young Indies to a landing place. A
sipiall was bursting; the Kteering was
dlMlctilt. one of the girls annoyed him
by jumping up and calling anxiously:
"Oh, where are we going to?" "If you
don't sit dow n and keep still, my young
leddy," said the minister-pilo- t, suc-
cinctly, "that will very greatly depend
on how you were brought up."
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RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
1st Day Well Man

lOthDay.f5 ofMe.' '1
I HE UREAT 30th Day.xiejktoii xi.3BiXM:x5xysr

producrn the above result. In'30 day. It artn
iciprtiillyiid.iiukly. Curr. whan .11 other fall

Voinig rai-- will reuatii thoir lout manhood, and old
limn Kill recover tlinir youthtul visor by umng
ItKVI VO. It inlli kly and surely reatorc. Nervous-arm-.

Lo- -t Vitality, Impotcucy. Muhtly Erulnalooii,
Lout Knlllnu Jlemory, Waaliiui DlaeaKea. and

II edoi tM of aelf abiiHo or siren and indlacfotion,
which mittta n.for.'ndy. bimlneaNorniarrlaga. It
not only rnn-- a by ktart Inn at tho neat of diacam, but
ti aiiruat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing buck tho pink glow to rale elieek. and r
toiiiig tha lire or youth. It wards on Innanlty

and Conanraptlon. lnalst on having It K VIVO, no
other. It can ba carried In vet pocket. By mall,

1X0 per package, or all for S.OO, with a post
tlvo written guarantee to cme or refund
the money. Circular tree. Addraas
10YAL MLDiCIIE CO.. 271 Wah lu CHICAGO, ILL

' Tor sale at Middlcburgh, Fa., by
W. H. BFANGLEIl,

WAMTED-A- N IDEASlR&'iS
thing to patent? Protect yonr ideas ; thcyruay
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEUDlili
BUUN A CO., Patent Attorneys, WaehiUEton
D.O.. for their ClOO prize oiler. .
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The only scienti-
ficBaco-Cu- ro cure for the
Tobacco habit.
lias cured thousands
here other ronmliciiBaco-Cu- ro failed.

piouls.)
(Write lor

Hoes not depend on
the will power ol theBaco-Cu- ro user. It Is I In ore.
Vegetable , harmless.

s are clear;
t'm'iill tin i'liiiicMiiniiBaco-Cu- ro nit nl until Ham ('mo
notilies vou to stop.
' Is the lirifiimil H i i

Baco-Cu- ro
n liiiiirniitif Remedy

that reiiiuds vour mon-
ey II It bills lo cure.

Investigate llucii-Cnr- o Ix'lnre (ahiiiu any
remedy for the Tobacco Habit.

Alldrui:Klstsiire uiitlioried to sell llai
Willi our iron clad written Kiiaranlce.

one Inix ti.ui; .1 luxe luiuiriuit curei v'.m ir
your iinik'i.'lil ilot" not it, hi will muni it. Urilo
lor free ImimhM ami proofi.
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MOOD POISON
l,A5PEC!ALTY;;rr
cured In 16t..8i days. Youcan hetrimu," ilhomnfcimunie pnceanilersanieKuarauty. If y..uprefertoc.niehe
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STVLESl

Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem.

The Lightest Running Wheels on Earth.

THE

.AND....

THE

Wo Made Good Sewing Machines I

Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheels!

National Sewing Machine Co.,
330 Broadway, Factory:
New York. Ilelvldere, Ills.

yaAviVi"-4iv'-

TABULES

may always be

Stove Naphtha
The Cheapest and Best Fuel on tho Market.
With it you can run a vapor stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Cive us a call and be
convinced..

W. E.
Middlcburgh, Pa.

w
RIPANS

Wheels,

ELDREDGE

BELVIDERE.

STAHLNECKER,

are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised ns con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv- e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they

always

obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical

SPRUCE ST.

' .Aim


